
Minutes of, Monthly Meeting held on August 5th. TQ/.Q

WICKLOW URBAN DISTRICT flOUITHIL.

Present:- Councillor J. Olohan (Chairman) presiding.
Councillors C. W. Hudsonj L, Suttonj J. 0’Connorj 
R. B. Haskins.

The County Manager and the Town Surveyor were in attendance.

Ç o n f i i ^ i o n ^ J M j ^ e s :  Minutes of Annual Meeting held on June 29th.
1949, and of Monthly Meeting held on July 5th., 1949, both of which 
had been circulated to the members,were taken as read, and were con- 
firmed and signed by the Chairman.

Housing- loan, of £25^00_for erection of 20 Normal Houses at Ballynerrin-

Proposed by Councillor C, W. Hudson, seconded by Councillor J, O’Connor 
and resolved

"That we hereby authorise, subject to the sanction of the 
Minister for Local Government, the borrowing of the sum of £25,500, 
(twenty-five thousand five hundred pounds) from the Commissioners of 
Public Works, repayable in 50 years, for the purpose of erecting 20 
houses under the Housing of the Working Classes Acts, on lands in Ballyner;

The Council noted report from Town Surveyor, that work on 
these 20 houses could stafct by direct labour in September 1949, and his 
expectation that the 18 houses in progress at Dunbur, would be finished 
by the end of September,

Housing- Proposed Better-Class Houses at St. Laurence Road- 
------------- ---------- - ------ Loan of £12.000.

Proposed by Councillor C. W. Hudson, seconded by Councillor O'Connor 
and resolved:-

"That hereby authorise, subject to the sanction of the 
Minister for Local Government, the borrowing from the Commissioners of 
Public Works of the sum of £12,000 (Twelve thousand pounds), repayable 
in 50 years, for the purpose of erecting S Better-Class Houses at 
St. Laurence Road, Wicklow, under the Housing of the Working Classes Acts".

Electricity Supply in Dunbur Road Area..

It was decided to make further representations to the Electricity 
Supply Board to expedite the extension of High Voltage Supply to the 
Dunbur Road Area, and if satisfactory assurance was not forthcoming 
from the Board, to make special representation to the Department of 
Local Government and the Department of Industry and Commerce.

Extension of Water-Mains to Dunbur Road.

It was noted that the closing âate advertised for the receipt of tenders 
from Contractors was 23rd. August, 1949, and it was decided to hold 
a special meeting on that date to consider any tenders received.

Arklow Coastjtoad. The Acting Town Clerk read the following 
letter from the Department of Local Government:—

2

22nd. July, 1949

The Town Clerk,
Wicklow.

V
I

A Chara,

I am directed by the Minister for Local Government to acknow
ledge receipt of your letter of 5th. inst., forwarding the terms of a 
resolution passed by the Council, asking that a deputation be received 
to discuss the making of a grant towards the completion of the new 
Coast Road at Silver Strand, Wicklow, and to state that all grants 
made available to the Wicklow County Council for works to be carried out 
in the current financial year have been fully allocated and are being 
currently expended. In view of the heavy commitments which the Road 
Fund is required to meet, it is not possible to allocate a special grant 
for the Coast Road at present.

In the circumstances, the Minister could not entertain an appli
cation for a Grant from the Road Fund for the completion of this Scheme, 
and no useful purpose would therefore be served by the attendance of the 
proposed deputation.

Mise le meas,
B. Nolan.

It was proposed by Councillor L. Sutton, seconded by Councillor Haskins, 
and resolved:- ’

T
hat we have noted the reply from the Department of Local 

overnment indicating that a grant will not be made available for the 
completion of the Wicklow Coast Road, and that a deputation would not 
be received to discuss the matter, and we consider this reply very un
satisfactory, having r;gard to the fact that the County Council contri
buted to the cost of t'iis work on the understanding that a grant would 
be made available concurrently, and accordingly, we strongly urge the 
County Council to press that the promised grant be now provided by the
m uSiXiG i

v" •. . . 'w.., r  - ...)

^ a íI fj.P.IÍL.̂ g l oyme ^ _ S ^ ^ j / ^ ^ 9_/,50t A letter was submitted 
irom the Department of Local Government, notifying a grant of £400, sub
ject to a Local Contribution of £3 5. After discussion with the Town 
Surveyor, it was agreed that the grant should be used for the improve
ment of footpaths in the Urban District, and the Town Surveyor was in
structed to submit formal proposals to the Department from the follow
ing suggested works:4-
Tarmacadam footpaths at Kilmantin Hill, New St., High St., Castlefield, 

Monkton Row, Bond St., Bachelor’s Walk, Church Hill, Brickfield Lane, 
Church Road and Fairview Road.

~ ™ H -  Dwellxn^—(Acquisition.) Acts Loans. An application was submitted 
from Mr. George Nichols, High St., Wicklow, for loan of £1500, in respect 
of proposed house at Dunbur ftoad. The Council considered that there was 
no objection to the making of a loan of £1400 or £1500 at the discretion 
of the Manager. (2) The application of Mr. T. C. Quinn was further co»- 
sidered and the Council agreed that a loan of £1400 could be made when 
the Manager is satisfied that sufficient security is available*
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Fire Brigades - A letter was isu1bmi âegirability of improvement in
County Council, drawing attention t , inYiting representativoD
Fire-Fighting Services throughout the County, Authorities in the

s: u r

«. a. ».

and L. Sutton.

L o c S  Governssirii George Nichols,
increasç in salary t o  S e a n  S 0»^ai:Laigh lawn .
Acting own Clerk, and J. T. 0 Byrne . , £39_=7_ 0 (Tovn Clerk- £26-0-4,
crease in expenditure over the estimates o f W V  f .
Acting Town Clerk £4- 6- X, Town Surveyor £9- 0- 7).

Main Road Improvements at The M ^ l t  ^  3Ugg‘j°̂°°4°°6*" interview
County Council the following were appointed s p ^  ^  Mall:-

owners of property affected y ors C. VJ. tludson and L. §utton*
Mr. J. Olohan (Chairman) and Councillors u.

b s s s - s s ,-k  s =  ^ ; » = ;  ”
servative as possible. Noted.

, q, store Application from ̂  Hayden was

ter dated 2277749 from S Perf  tenants that goats cannot be kept

a n f  t M t ^ S i c c s Uïdh o S d Sbreïeerected on allotments warning trespassers of 

prosecution.

Thp ToWn Clerk was instructed to inves- 

% £  S a C r  r ^ Æ ^ ^ C o v e r n ^ t  Acta X94* stated 

to be outstanding in a number of cases.

and^approved 5  £  “ expenditure entailed. The Town Clerk was directed

t o  communicate with the E. S. B. accordingly.

• 4. r n sien post 3."t Fitzwilli&iû 
S i g r U o s . k t o ^ M a ^ .  The “oeMxty f ^  discUssed and the Town
(Main St.) directing tothe Praena with the County Council to havee 
Surveyor agreed to use his good offices wix

the sign erected.

Gount^_I^raoj=JÎiS^l2ïï_ÊE^sk* gr^c^Library^and^to^h^advisability"^

S S ^ S f S S T n  r S b r a r y  ^facilitate the e q u a t i o n  

of books by readers.

Council Hmiaefl- Cultivation of Garden.-. Councillor Hudson mentioned 
neglect of gardens by certain tenants. a.:. vas decided to request the 
Rent Collector to report on tenants whose gardens were not properly 

kept.

Agn a t i o n  of Municipal. Authorities,, The following -ere appèàüted 
delegates to the approaching Annual conference of the Ans<_oiation of 
Municipal Authorities of Ireland;-
Mr. J. Olohan (chairi:an) and Councillor C. W. Hudson.
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WICKLOW URBAN DISTRICT COÙNCTL.

Miffl^3_of_SEecial.Meeting held on 23rd» August. 19/,9.

*. *
Present- Councillor J. Olohan (Chairman) presiding.

Councillors C, W. Hud son j W, Clarke; J. Brennan: L, Sutton: 
J. 0‘Connor; R e B. Haskins.

The County Manager and Town Surveyor were in attendance.

MfiíéldMa-Egtgnsion-- Market Square- Summer m i l .

The following tenders for the proposed works were received and dis- 
cussedî-

(1) Wm. Lee, 21, Upper Main St., Arklow. £3636- 5-0
(Alternative for A-C Pipes-£34.05-14-2)

(2) Michael Grant & Co.,

151, Phibsborough Rd.s Dublin. £4782- I-IO

(3) Richard T. Killian, Wicklow. £4980- 0- 0

It was noted that the tender of Wm Lee had annexed a Prices Vari
ation Clause which was not in the original Conditions of Contract,

It was proposed by Councillor Clarke, 
seconded by Councillor O’Connor and resolved:-

’’Tb^tthe lowest tender- that received from Wm. Lee, Arklow, in the sum 
of £3636- 5- 0, be accepted for proposed extension of Water-Main to 
Summer_Hill, subject to the satisfaction of the Town Surveyor after ex
amination of the detailed Bill of Quantities,"

Corporate Estate- Leases„

The following leases were executed by the Council:-

(1) To Farrell & Fogarty- Land and Buildings at Summer Hill} for
31 years, at a yearly rent of £1-17-6,. by half-yearly pàyments, the 
1st payment falling due on 25th March, 1949.

(2) To^Edward Hynes & John Hudson,6 trading as °Ace Candies"- Land and 
Buildings at Quarantine Hill, for 31 years at a yearly rent of 
£6-10- 0, by half-yearly payments, the first payment falling due 
on 29th. September, 194.9 ,

(3) To Richard T, Killian- Land (I rood 18 perches) in Corporation 
Lands on Dunbur Road and buildings thereon, for 75 years, at year-

°f £7“I0“°> by half-yearly payments, first payment falling 
due 25th, March, I9À9.

(4) To Mrs Margaret Clarke- Two plots of land (A. 27.2 perches;
B, I rood 38#4 perches) in Corporation Lands, Kilpoole, for 31 years 
at yearly rent of £1-10-0 , by half-yearly payments, first payment 
falling due on 29th* September, 1949.

Hâte^Juppl^,

The Town Surveyor reported that the continuing drought would make the 
maintenance of present supplies most uncertain, and that unless consum- 

ptionwas reduced by about 50e/° it would be necessary to either cut off the 
_ supply periodically or to endeavour to augment the supply by pump
ing from distant sources at great expense. After discussion it was agreed 
to appeal to householders to reduce consumption and the Town Clerk was 
instructed to have circulars printed and distributed.

The Town Surveyor requested and received authority to cut off the 
siimVlv at ni «ht if he should deem it necessary,.

4^feact,of _AccpW tS- Yea£_endgd 31st. , TQ/,o *

SamM g :  L e t a ng _ o£ vacan t h o m e . No. S. St.. --------p

Applications were received from the following-- (For>"er tenant- Roche)
' rs® Higgins, 26, Glenview Road.
A. J. Jameson, 6, Marine View, Murrough 
James O’Toole, 3, St, Laurence Road,
William J. Olohan, l6, High St
Eduard and Nora O'Neill, 7, St. Laurence Bead.
Joseph Byrne, 40, Castle St0
Charles J. Kavanagh, 3 , Fitzwilliam Road.

It was proposed by Councillor Erehnan 
seconded by Councillor Haskins,

That the letting of No 8, St. Laurence Road be given to Charles J. Kavanagh,

An amendment was proposed by Councillor O’Connor, 
seconded by Councillor C. W, Hudson,

Tnat letting of No. 8 St. Uurence Road be given to Edward and Nora O’Neill", 

ras t h e ? e S p lfle c lS d “ r ? i t d r berS VOted f °r  the °r lg im l “°tio*w hich

beyond doubt^ttot did d i c a t e
it might be necessarv f û r t h l ^ f  -t most suitable applicant and that

applicants before reaching a decision^ ^  Cil~ n c e s  -  - t a i n

*

CcZEarateJsiate. f c a a S . c U a Bâg-3ÿ Bcnd..St̂ t o  D. H. HasVii.

Cn application from Solicitors for D. H Haskins 1e. t+^ < +

ï s s  w6? £ ^ e ? i r ^ r : T z ^ . . .

of Plot of ground previously denised to D1* I S i n s ”/ ;  ltd'
lease dated 20th. May TQ /7 £n ?* ïaskins & Son Ltd-> by
and the Stone Bridge a t ' ™ ? ®Jot of ground between that plot

dated 2 0/5A? to b f  ̂ r o n d e í e d  ? r t í e rOoíncÍl“'5'° « “

Small Dwellings (Aoquislti’on) Acts

Coïnciirthat th“dD Í S t í e n t Dh S rS c nt °°Teg ™ - nt notifying the
that a loan of t0 thS fiiCe « « •

Corporate Estate: Lease to 'rhomaq

lonse^of p " t r: f D u n W THo0a“: f c f c T  

'98 Monument.

proposed ceremony c ^ m S ^ e p S " ^ ^ ^ 0\ C° ^ ttee rafOTl"e to 

to arrange cleaning t repairs of t h e W n ^  for S e  3 ^ ! ““ ln3trUCt0d
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Çon-Aoro Lettings- TCj/,Q

of Meadov^and^The^oiincil^confirned^th^ °f r81’* pnld ta respect
no refund was ^yable! TOnflr»<i the Manager's decision that

Public Pound.

suggested t S r ^ s u i t a b l ^ P o S n ^ S 0?2 ^ s5Ussion£ at meetings, and 
aent. The Town Clerk was instruct^ PG? S0Ught ^  a<3vertise-

S nstructed t° have such advertisement issued.

Iagâ.1 Authorities (Works) Ril^ ro/n

was° SS andPit,W a f i o t e f  tM?{lr t f i n r0m DepaJtment of Local Government 
hands at once to a v S u e  of S / o f  W°rks C°£ld be * *
was instructed to notify the nÍJÍÍf jhe,t?JaJ- Proposals. The Town Clerk 
walls would be commenced. Departnen" that works on Foreshore and Quay

S o p o rate j^nte- . Fiialn.v *

Further correspondence in this case un « à a .- . * .

the adviccTof thb Council's Law Agent, it'-was deoidod -to - Seek

Officers- Tnnrease_in_.Pv,perannnAti nh.

noted°that ^ C ^ n T d ^ L ^ f  “  " *  ani «  «iua no oilicers to whom the circular applied.

m i a m .  j3Em ^ a s m s a ^ s m s s ^

Minutes of M onthly iqeeting^Jie^ld„^i_^^v^S,6p.t^ber, 19,42

Present:- Councillor J. Olohan (Chairman) presiding.
Councillors J» Brennan5 L 3 Sutton? J, 0’Connorj
C. W. Hudson. W s Clarke5
The County Manager and the Town Surveyor were also 

in attendancee

Minutes: The minutes of monthly meeting held on_5th. August, 1949,
Ind the minutes of special meeting held on 2^rd, August, 1949, whic 
had been circulated to the members were confirmed and signed.

Corporate Estates Letting of House at.,^rg.nd^,iiree^ (Store)

On application of William Hayden* Bond St., Wicklow for letting of 
house at Strand St,, to be used as a store, tae lown Surveyorre- 
ported that he had no objection. The Council agreed to the temper y 
letting, at a rent of one shilling per week plus rates, the Council s
Law Agent to prepare a suitable agreement

Housing ; Letting of (vacated by Roche)

A report was submitted from the County Medical Officer of Health, 
placing applicants in the following order of urgency.-

(1) Edmond O'Neill, 7, St, Laurence Road,
(2) James O'Toole, 3, St. Laurence Road,
(3 ) Joseph Byrne, 4-0, Castle St,
(4) Charles Kavanagh., 3> Fitzwiliiam Road,
(5) Mrs E. Higgins, 26. Glenview Road,-.
(6) Wm. J. Olohan, ló, High St„

The County Manager reported results of investigations as to the in

come of the applicant 0* Neill* . 0 m..,riou
It was learned that a vacancy would snortly arise at 32, Glenvie

Road, which was regarded as a more suitable house
and it was therefore decided that the resolution of the Council,
passed at meeting on 2 3 r d A u g u s t , recommending the letting to Charles

Kavanagh, should not be alteredt

Public Pounds In response to advertisement for Public Pound and 
Pound Keeper, one tender was received - from ^euben J. Dover,
II, St. C l i c k ' s  H o a d ^ o t g  a rent of £1™ 5- 0 per^week.ttU
•.ras considered an exccs.-ve i^gurc, .a... - .
inquire whether the quotation irr 7ht be reducedo

Water-Mains Extensionr-J%rket^qraarej^,,.oama^;:.-.Hil.l»

It was proposed by Councillor W, Clarke,
seconded by Councillor J, 0»Connor and resolved;- Minister
"That we hereby authorise, suDject to Jhe sanction 
for Local Government the borrowing of the sum of £3900 from the 
Commissioners of Public Works, repayable over 25 y®a^  f° r^e pur
pose of constructing extension of Water-Main from Market Square, 
Wicklow, to Summer Hill, Dunbur Road and Monkton Row.
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Letter dated 26th, August 1949 from William Lee, 21, Upper ^ain St., 
Arklow, agreeing to waive the Prices Variation Clause attached to his 
tender. Noted.

2

Bank Overdraft- Capital Account.

Proposed by Councillor C, W. Hudson, 
seconded by Councillor J. Brennan, and.resolved
"That we hereby authorise the borrowing from the Council's Treasurers 
of"the sum of. £11,000 (eleven thousand ppunds) by way of a temporary 
overdraft on Capital Account to meet cost of erecting houses under the 
Housing Acts, pending receipt of instalment of loan from the Commissioners 
of Public Works”.

Small Dwellings (Acquisition) Acts: Amendment of Scheme,

Proposed by Councillor L. Sutton,
seconded by Councillor C, W, Hudson, and resolved:-

"That the Council's Scheme for making advances under the Small Dwellings 
(Acquisition) Acts be amended to read as follows:

,,The market value of the house must not exceed £2000','
"The maximum loan which might be made is therefore £1600",

The Chairman referred to tfcjc discontent of borrowers with the amounts 
charged for legal expenses.

It was proposed by J, Olohan, 
seconded by C. W. Hudson and resolved:- 

"That we consider that the fees chargeable to borrowers by the Solicitors 
to Local Authorities in respect of examination and certification of titles 
, and the preparation and execution of Mortgage Deeds in respect of loans 
under the Small Dwellings (Acquisition) Acts, as apparently allowed under 
scales determined under the Solicitors' Remuneration Acts and orders made 
thereunder are too high, and we consider that in order .to facilitate 
persons who wish to avail of loans under the Acts, the Minister for Local 
Government should arrange for a reduction in the scale of fees applicable 
to legal work arising in connection with such loans.,

Revision of Valuation. It was proposed by Councillor W, Clarke,
seconded by Councillor J. O'Connor and resolved:-
"That wo aro strongly of the opinion that the practice whereby valuations 
of premises are increased whenever minor improvements are carried out 
is inequitable and deters persons from carrying out needed improvements 
and repairs, and places an undue burden on persons who desire to improve 
their business premises or dwellings.

Corporate Estate- Lease to John R. Bradshaw.

It was proposed by Councillor J. Brennan, 
seconded by Councillor L. Sutton and resolved:-
"That we hereby authorise the affixing of the Council's Seal to lease
to John R. Bradshaw, The Mall, Wicklow, of plot of ground situate at 
South Quay, for a period of 75 years from 25th March, 1949, at a rent 
of £6-0-0 per annum, first payment fallinf due on 29th. September 194-9. "

The lease was executed by the Council.

Wicklow Harbour Commissioners- Repayment of Loaft. Letter dated 
24th. August, 1949 from Wicklow Harbour 'Commissioners, in reply to the 
Council's Claim for refund of loan repayments made by the Council on 
foot of guarantee to the Commissioners of Public Works

50

The Town Clerk, 3
Wicklow.

Dear Sir,

I am to inform you that your letter of 21st,^July, 1949 
was placed before the Wicklow Harbour Commissioners at their ̂ meeting held 
on 23rd. August, I have bee^directed by the Harbour Commissioners to 
state that your letter has been marked "read".

Yours faithfully,
R.F.Conway.
Secretary.

This reply was considered unsatisfactory by the Council, and the Clerk 
was instructed to submit the claim again and press for payment.

Public Lighting: Communication from Wicklow Harbour Commissioners^
dated 24th August 1949, indicating their intention to pay cost of ^ “t- 
in the Harbour area when they are in a psoition to do so, subject to tne 
sanction of the Minister for Industry and Commerce. Noted. The Clerk was 
instructed to inquire when the first payment under this head might be ex

pected.

Dwellings (Acquisition) Acts- Advances.

It was proposed by Councillor L. Sutton, 
seconded by Councillor W. Clarke and resolved:-

"That we hereby authorise the affixing of the Council's Sealto the 
Mortgages on houses accepted as security on advances made under the Small 
Dwellings (Acquisition) Acts in the cases of (I) John J. Owens
(2) Francis M, Finlayson (3) Andrew J. Finlayson".

The respective mortgages and applications to register titles

in Land Registry were executed.

Dunbur Road Sewerage Scheme: Letter from Department of Local Government
dated 3/9/49, indicating that no further grant could be allocated to this 
Scheme. The Town Clerk was instructed to make further application for 
grant, pointing out that the original scheme was extended.

Housing Repairs* Letter from Mrs Christina Byrne, I8, Fairview Rd., 
requesting repair of damage by flood resulting from overflow of cistern. 

Referred to Town Surveyor for report.

Wagesi - Holiday pav for Carters. Letter from J. Clarke claiming pay
ment for annual leave at full carters rate, only labourer's rate paid. 
Council consented to payment at carters rate for annual leave.

'98 Monument. The following tenders were received for cleaning and re
storing the '9# Monument in connection with centenary celebrations to be 

held on I8th. September 1949:

(1) W. H. Stephens, Rathnew. ...........  £25- 0- 0
(2) W. Smith, Delgany. ........... £25- °- 0
(3) W. Geoghegan, Arklow, .........

The tenders were referred to the Town Surveyor for examination of re
spective specifications; the work to be allotted to either Stephens or 

Smith at his discretion, /
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It was proposed by Councillor W. Clarke, 
seconded by Councillor J. O’Connor and resolved:-

"That we hereby authorise the expenditure of £25. in excess of the 
provision m d e  in the Annual Estimates for the year 1949/50 in order 
to meet the outlay arising fron the repairing and cleaning of the 
'98 Munument at Market Square, Wicklow.

Housing Scheme- Report of Town Surveyor dated 6/9/49 noted, including 
"The Schene for 20 Slun Clearance houses and 8 Better Type houses on 
Ballynerrin site was conmenaedd on Friday, 2nd. September 1949."

Library. It was proposed by Councillor J. O’Connor,
seconded by Councillor J. Brennan and resolved

"That we consider that the headquarters of the County 
Library should be in the town of Wicklow, and that suitable buildings 
for this purpose should be acquired or constructed, and furthermore, 
the present arrangement whereby the headquarters of the Library is lo
cated in Greystones should be terminated as soon as possible,, and the 
headquarters restored to Wicklow.

Sympathy A resolution of sympathy with the relatives of the late
Mr. Paul Roche, and the Management and Staff of the "People Newspapers" Ltd,
Wexford was passed in silence all members standing.

WTfiKLOW URBAN DISTRICT COUNCIL.

I
Minutes of Monthly Meeting held on Ath. October. 1949.

Present:- Coyhcillor J. Olohan (Chairman) presiding.
Councillors L. Suttonj E. Kane; J. 0'Connor| C.W, Hudson.

Minutes: The minutes of monthly meeting held on 6th. September, 1949
which had been circulated to the members, were confirmed and signed.

Housing. Repairs; ^Councillor Hudson inquired.what progress had been 
made regarding claim for damages received at last monthly meeting 
from Mrs Christina Byrne, IS, Fairview Road. The acting Town Clerk re
ported that the claim had been reported to the Council's Insurers for 
■Public Liability and their investigations were proceeding.

QS.I’P<?rate_Estate : - Lease to G. F« Nichols.

andP?esolved^-UnCÍ110r L’ Sutton| seconded by Councillor C. W, Hudson

"that we hereby authorise the affixing of the Council's Seal to a lease 

I rooJrgTA Wl£holsi {kgj St., Wicklow, of plot of ground containing
I +2° ’ J6 Poches .at Dunbur Road nuiabered lot No l6  on

a term of 75 years from the 29th. September, 1949, ât a y e L ^  rent of 

25Ï V  S v » 5ofîm i n g S  (£7'I0-0) flrst falling d £  on
The lease was executed by the Council.

Leo se to Peter J. Finnegan.
Proposed by Councillor L. üutton$ seconded by Councillor C. W, Hudson 
and resolved
"that we hereby authorise the affixing of the Council's Seal to a lease 
to Peter J., Finnegan, 2, The Mall, Wicklow, of plot of ground containing 
I rood, 16 perches, numbered plot No. 15. on the map, for a term of 
seventy five years from 29th. September, 1949, at a yearly rent of seven 
pounds ten shillings (£7-10-0) the first payment falling due on 
25th March, 1950."
The lease was executed by the Council.

Dunbur Sewerage Scheme: Letter dated 12/9/49 from Department of Local
Government, stating that as intimated in the Department's letter of the 
3rd, idem, it is not possible to allocate a supplemtary grant towards 
the excess cost of the scheme. Noted.

Extension of Water-Main- Market Square to Sumer Hill, etc. Read letter 
from Mr. William Lee, I4th. Sept. 1949.

"Bear Sir,
I am in receipt f y rur Icttei .?°th, A.û „, stating thao ay tender 

has been accepted, subject to the sanction of the Minister for Local 
Government for the carrying out of r.bove contract, using asbestos pipes.

As pointed., out when submitting my tender, these pipes will not 
be delivered for a period of from I2/I8 months.

I have had a coi 'munication from the manufacturers of the spun 
iron pipes to-day, and tl :.y inform me that if the order is placed with them 
immediately they can deliver in 6 months.

I would be glad ix you would put this natter before the Council, 
and let me have their views as soon as possible.

X would glad in view of the urgency of the matter to hear 
from x«u as early as ppasible in this matter.

Yours faithfully,
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The Town Surveyor, under date 20/9/49 reported.- ^  asbestos
"Having made inquiries as^to^the possl^: can be giïen.

£ P??é« of the fact that Spun Iron pipes can he procured in sa
provided order is placed immediately I recommend that Messrs 

tender for Cast Iron Pipes bo accepted. ^  ^

20/9/49

The Council noted that the use of oast iron in lieu of A.C. pipes 

o s S  ty°Councillor C. W? Hudson; seconded by Councillor

ï i h Î f Ï e V e ^ a r t h o r ^ e ,  subject to the one

Local Government, the borrowing of the “ i ^ ^ y a b l e  over
hundred pounds) from the Commissioners of P* ^° .“r^ ’J t S - m a i n  ’rom
25 years, for the purpose of constructing extension of ^
Market Square, Wicklow, to Summer Hill, Dunbur noaa ««

2

^ 1 1  i w m n g s  (Acquisitioni Acts- Loan of j ^ m j ^ " ^  advances.

The Council approved draft mortgage and executed undertaking received iron 

the Commissioners of Public Works.

H o u s i n g -  T .n sn  o f  £ 1 8 . 0 0 0  t o - -1. 2 Q _ h o u s e ^ J ^ y 3f f i g r r i n .

The Council approved draft_mortgage m d  executed undertaking received 

from Commissioners of Public *o. n.\

T.nnn of £12000 for 8 hcrges_at_§tt.J^trjçkLs_Road»

The Council approved draft mortgage and executed undertaking received from

a . Ï Ï bof°WS Sôn the progress of direct labour operations 

tc date was read. It was noted that si x ^ m g alcws r t C  oope^s 

would be completed in about two weeks. It was cr rr-jlications for
meeting on Wednesday, I2th. October, 1949 

tenancies.

„f valuations. Read letter from Commissioners of Valuation

20, Kean Fomhair, 1949

A Chara,

I am directed by the Commissioner cf Va_.ua eionte refer to your

s s sTtpnts or repairs wouxd not result in large i .  ̂ 1 rr,_or repax ^  when a local authority request re

owever, this , ; ” , o n  account of minor imi -~nts,
îsion of the v^Udtio. -- P- y t in addition to the improve-
se. revising valuer las t,o vapues generally which has occurred since the

st of the valuations in..the Urban District are out of d? . _

Mise le meas,
'j'

Secretary.

Noted.
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Wtchlcr Harbour Commissioners:.. Further to proceedings at last meeting, 
the following letter was read from the Wicklow Harbour Commissionerst-

Sent, I4th. I949.

’’Dear

In reply to your letter of 7th, Cept,. »194^, I am 
Wicklow Harbors Commissioners to inform you thai: it was 
of the Wicklow Harbour Commissioners to show any discou. 
curt reply to your letter*

directed by the 
net the intention 

rtsey by their

I am directed to state that the Comm: 31 ne:
unable to make any payments to the Wicklow Urban Dj.s+i 
present, as the revenue of the Harbour is very new anc1

'e pa 11

gret that they are 
ct Council at 
that they are just 
, noping to receive 
rde-:, It is their 
fir1uncial position^"

trying to keep the harbour going by doing s: el. 
a "baie grant in the near future f to put the Qun/s in r 
intention if the revenue of the harooor improves their 
tc make payments at their earl;-' convenience.

lours faithfully.
R, F. uonway (Secretary).

The Council noted that this letter defined tee ttitude oi the^Harbour 
Commissioners satisfactorily, but it was held that the Commissioners 
should be in a position to commence making paym.nts on foot of Council s 
claim,, The clerk was instructed to write accordingly*

Town Hp11- Framing of Photographs. The Manager referred to photographs 
and"documents cf historic interest which had been presented to the Council 
recently, and submitted quotations received for training and glazing.
The Council authorised the expenditure of £5-3-9 by acceptance oi quota
tion of John Arigho & So Ltd;, Dublin for the work,.

To’ .3 end Regional Flannieg Jets; (I) Appli "tion of Mr, G.F. Ni^iols 
for’permission to erect bungalow at Dunbur F.aad, and report of Town wur- 
vsTor stating that he had no objection to thn pj.ans.
The Council approved granting of the permS.semon. . „
(2) Application of Mr. A, H. Cushion on behalf cf Col Lucas for permissio 
to construct addition to bungalow at Sea view R.nd, and repox „ o own  ̂
Surveyor that he had no objection to plane, ho Council approved grantung

of permiosion.

E.?re Brigade, 
ree.d:-

ruo\

Letter from the Secretary of Wicklow County Council was

27th September, 1949

Conference in regard to improvements in 
F ire-Fighttng Sery\coc..__________

A Char ,
 ̂ 1 Î

I enclose herewith copy of minutes of Conference he]a on 
T9th, September. 1949, between representatives of_the County Oour 11 
and Arklow, Bray and Wicklow Urban District Council's lc- pp. 
considering improvements in the Fire-Fighting Services m  ;ounoy 
You will note that the conference passed a-resolution approving 
establishment of a unified Fire Brigade Service, the c  m. c . we, 
be borne by the respective Councils in proportion to the 
County Health District and Urban Districts. The Conference als 
that a County Fire Officer should be appointed, who woalt be r 
for the training of personnel;:., upkeep of equipment, re^or&ingX 
adequacy of water-supply, a nd'inspec" ion of ■ ai-. engs throughou 

oaministrative County.

Dse of 
eklow.
■■ he 
;uld 
)f t 
men
abl:

óhe
e entire

The report of the Conference will be 
ing of the County Council, which- will be belt 
T "hould be obliged if you would inform me oi 
D: • :rict Council on the recommendations from

next msubmitted to 
on 10th. C'1- 
thr decision cf your U. 
the Conference at the es

bne
.i or, I9*-'9
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It was proposed by Councillor L. uttonj seconrad by Councillor 
E. Kane and resolved

"That we hereby approve of the recommendations of the Conference held 
in Wicklow on 19 th. September, 194-9, that a unified Fire-Fighting Ser
vice for the County of Wicklow be established, bhe costs to be borne by 
the respective Councils in proportion to tho valuations of the County 
Health District and the Urban District, but we consider that the costs 
of such unified service should be kept to a minimum".

4

Library: Arising out of the Council’s resolutions at meeting of 6/9/49, 
a letter was read from the Secretary, Wicklow County Council, enclosing 
report fron the County Librarian which set out in detail the nature and 
extent of the library service provided at Wicklcw Branch Library.

It was proposed by Councillor E. Kanej seconded by Councillor 
J. Olohan and resolved

"That we reiterate our view that the headquarters of the 
County Library should be in the Town of Wicklow, and wish to indicate 
to the County Council that the use of the libra'/ at Greystones as a 
headquarters was a temporary measure only".

Electricity Supply Board: collection of accounts. The following letter 
was read;-

wicklow.
4th, October, 1949.

Chairman and Members of Wicklow 
Urban Council.

A Chairde,

During the past week, we, and several other consumers of the
E.S.B, had our electric supply cut off, the reason given being that 
accounts were over-due.

Apart from a general circular issued over six months ago, 
about the new method of collection of accounts in Wicklow, no notice was 
given to any of these consumers, and the supply was peremtorily cut off,
even tho payment in full (and the cost of re-connection) was tendered
when the omission was pointed out.

Apparently, the E.S.B. think so much of a penny circular to
remind their consumers of accounts being overdue(r.nA the nost of which 
or a much graeter sum by way of penalty could be added to tho aooount) 
that they will not arrange to have ‘this donej they think nothing howevw 
of the inconvenience which their arbitrary action causes to their own 
consumers, the loss of reputation to a business-ran, loss of trade, 
and even loss of food in preparation when the cutting-off takes place.

We consider that it is full time that the strongest possible 
protest should be made against such drastic, unfair and unbuiness like 
system. Ever since the electric light was introduced into Wicklow, there 
was a system of house-to-house collection, until about a year ago.
Then orders were given that consumers had will-nilljzr to call to a petty 
little workshop,(not an office) at given hours on stated days, irres
pective of whether these hours or days suited the convenience of their 
consumers, or of the distance which had to be travelled or the weather 
which obtained.

It has happened that people from the town or from Rural areas 
several miles away, have called to this so-called office to find the 
officials unable to be present^ and have then to await their arrival in 
all weathers or call again, We are given to underctand that Wicklow is 
the only town in the County with such a preposter: as arrangement in force 
that elsewhere the older system, still obtains.

With hundreds of customers, we consider that the E.S.B. should be ob
liged to provide adequate office accommodation, open all day, and a sys
tem by which notification should be given to consumers, the same as^ 
with any other business, and at least 24 hours notice prior to cutting 
off supply, and acceptance of the amount when tendered so as to avoid 
such necessity.

We request the Urban Council to voice the protest of the towns

people in this important matter.

Yours faithfully,

Nicholas Quinn, Licensed Trader, Abbey St,
Laurence J, Smith, 11 " Leitrim Flaco.
Cecil Gellettlie, Jeweller, Main St.
Wm. P. Roberts. Green Grocer, Abbey St.

A letter in similar terms from Mr. W. P. Roberts was read.
Councillor Hudson described how he personally had attended 

at the E.S.B. office many times for the purpose of paying his account 
and had failed to obtain admittance or attention.

It was proposed by Councillor C. W* Hudson, seconded by 
Councillor J, O'Connor and resolved:-

"That we again ask the Electricity Supply Board to restore 
the house to house collection of accounts in the town of Wicklow,  ̂ ^
We regard the present premises which are used as an office as^ compleÇy 
inadequate and unsuitable, and consider the system of collection at ^  
present in operation altogether unreasonable. We submit that house to 
house collection be restored without further delay, reasonable notice 
should be given to a consumer prior to cutting off the supply, and the 
amount due if tendered should bo accepted so as to avoid the necessity 
for cutting off such supply. That copy of this resolution be transr.iluted 
to the Department of Industry and Commerce, and to the Beputies and Sen
ators for the County of wicklow.".

The clerk was instructed to send copxes of the resolution to 
the Department of Industry and Commerce, the .electricity Supply Board, 
and to the Deputies and Senators for the County Wicklow.

E. S. B. Wav-leave. Extension at Murrough. Councillor Hudson referred 
to extension of H.T. line being erected by the E.S.B. at the Murrough, 
particularly a transformer support over Parnell Bridge. It was agreed 
that the. structure presented a most unsightly appearance detrimental 
to the scenic amenities of the sea-front and Murrough and the Clerk 
was instructed to communicate with the E, S. B. on the matter and to in
quire whether the transformer could be sited farther north on tho 
Murrough, at the rereof the houses.

Corporate Estate: Termination of Yearly Tenancies.. Read from
Council's Solicitor 3/ÏO/U9 advising that Council aro enti®grant leases 
without taking any further steps to terminate the existing tenancies, 
where the tenants are agreeable to take out new leases.

Read applications for leases fron Henry Hamilton,
Dominican Convent, Dorothy Wall, Angela Doyle, Margaret Clarke, and
R, T. Killian.

It was noted that all the lands affected, with the ex
ception of plot at North Quay occupied by R. T. Killian might be^re- 
quired at some time as building sites, and it was therefore decided 
not to grant leases in such cases, but to offer the tenants II months 
lettings, at the rents they now pay with option of renewal each year, 
Council's solicitor to advise whether this. course is possible. In the 
case of R.T,Killian it was decided to grant a lease provided the boundaries 
of the plot are correctly defined and agreed with the Town Surveyor,Cop
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Public Pound. Read letter from Mr, M. Manning, High St., Wicklow:-

4/15/49

Dear Sir,

I wish to offer my yard at Dispensary Lane, Wicklow for use as 
a Public Pound, I would undertake to act as Pound-Keeper and provide 
yard etc for the sum of £10-0-0 per year

Yours faithfully,

M, Manning,

The Council decided to accept this offer provided the Town Surveyor is 
satisfied that the premises is suitable for the purpose.

Water- Supply. Monthly report of Overseer noted.

Small Dwellings (Acquisition) Acts. Application of Mr, J, E. Cox for 
increased loan to meet the extra cost of additional fuel store to house 
at New Park Road, Certificate of Town Surveyor that Market value of house 
would thereby be increased to £1900,

Proposed by Councillor C. W, Hudson;
Seconded by Councillor J. O'Connor and resolved:- 

"That advance of £1500 to James E; Cox on security of new house at 
New Park Road is approved, and that seal of Council be affixed to Mortgage 
submitted by Council's Solicitor securing repayment of loan of £1500 
by a charge on the premises at NewPark Road, Wicklow and to the application 
for first registration of title*

Letter from Department of Local Government dated 19/9/49 acknowledging 
receipt of Council's Eesolution of -6/9/49 regarding legal charges to 
borrowers under the Acts. Noted,

Housing- Keeping of Goats by Tenants.__Noted report by Rent Collector
that he had served the necessary notices on the following tenants:-
Edward O'Brien, Kilmantin Road; C. Dunne,, Glenview Road; Thos Kelly, Glenview
Road; M. McGrainor, Glenview Road; Mrs McCarthy, Glenview Road;
Mrs, M, Brieh, Glenview Rpad; David Doyle, Glenview Road.

The Council instructed that notices to Quit should be issued 
if tenants persisted in keeping goats.■

Resolution of Sympathy. Read letter from Manager of"The People Newspapers"

9th, September, 1949
Dear Sir,

Will you please convey to the members of your Council our high 
appreciation of their action in voting sympathy to the relatives of our 
late Manager, Mr. Paul Roche, and the management and staff of 
"^he Wicklow People",

Mrs Roche desires me to express her great gratitude. The sympathy 
extended to her is helping her to bear the heavy cross that Providence 
has placed on her.

Yours sincerely,

M,J. Lucking,
Manager.

('ytrLi
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WICKLOW URBAN DISTRICT COUNCIL.

Minutes of Sgecial_Meeting held on Wednesday. I2th.

Present- Councillor J. Olohan (Chairman) presiding.
Councillors J, Brennan; E, Kane; I.. Clarke; R. B. Haskins:
L. Sutton; J. O'Connor; C. W, Hudson,

The County Manager was in attendance,

ÏÏSÜsing- Loan_of_£l8000_for_erection of 20 houses at Ballvner-rin.

~ ..... ^  was proposed by Councillor C, I,, Hudson; seconded by
Councillor R, B. Haskins and resolved:~

That our Corporate Seal be affixed to the Deed of Mortgage of this 
date ̂ now read, whereby security is given to the Commissioners of 
Public Works in Ireland for the repayment o' the sum of £18000, pro
posed to be advanced by them to us under th Housing of the Working 
Classes Acts 1890 to 1948, for the purpose cf erecting 20 houses at 
Ballynerrin."
The Mortgage was executed by the Council.

<
LoâS_of-£I2000. for erection of 8 houses at St. Patrick's Rd.

It was proposed by Councillor C, W. Hudson; seconded by Councillor *
R. B. Haskins and resolved:-
"That our Corporate Seal - be affixed to the Deed of Mortgage of this'’ 
date^ now read^whereby security is geven to the.Commissioners of - 
Public Works in Ireland for the repayment of the sum of £12000 pro
posed to be advanced to us by them under the Housing of the Worl&ng 
Classes Acts 1890 to 1948 (erection og eight houses at St. Patrick’s Rd.) 
The Mortgage was then executed by the Council,

Loan of £10000 for making advances under Small Dwellings
(Acquisition) Acts.________ ________________________

It was proposed by Councillor C. W, Hudson; seconded by Councillor 
R, B, Haskins and resolved:-

"That our Corporate Seal be affixed to the Deed of Mortgage of this 
date^now read, whereby security is given to 4’he Commissioners of 
Public Works in Ireland for the repayment of the sum of £10000 pro
posed to be advanced by them to us under the Small Dwellings (Acquisition) 
Acts l899to 1948." 4 ’

The Mortgage was then executed by the Council,

The Secretary of Kerry County Council forward:d the following resolution 
passed by the Kerry ^ounty Council on 3rd October, 1949,

"That we the. Kerry. county Council at a special meeting sommoned for 
the purpose, congratulate Senator of Montana, U, S. A,, and the other 
members of both houses of the United States Congress on their stand 
against the imposition and maintainance by the British Government of 
the unjust pa tition of our country.

That we convey to Senator Murray and the other members of the 
Congress above referred to, the sincere gratitude of the Irish People 
for their friendly interest in the question of the unjust Partition of 
Ireland and for bringing it th the attention of the people of the"
United States of America,

That we request the Minister for Ext ,rnal Affairs to send 
copies of this resolution to Senator Murray and the American Press".

This resolution was approved unani; >usly.
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Eato.e. B?nr,wal of loagg, t o j t e  ?cps. A, Kennedy.

urther correspondence in this jJot^ ^ ^ c S l o S l e g a r d i n g 0”

5 “ rdÍ a S r w h Í “ o S ^ » s  the result of this disputo. 

a>r

m . v w  Chanber of Corgerce. Tho following letter was read:-

October I2th. 1949

A chara,

At a recent .eating of tho Wicklow a M  ^ ^ i c t  Chafer efjo-erce,

it was decided that m  view o. e a ®raP *irst improvements which 
as a residential area to / ^  ^ e  saSsfaetory train scr-
would be needed would be the sc cur § early morning t r a m
vice between Wicklow and Dublin, particular / tw^ en Wicklow and
from Wicklow. Other matters concerning the members
Dublin, and out of Wickiow generally, c. g satisfactory
decided that a deputation to the C.I.E. would oe^ ^  ^  that the

way of dealing with the problem. A s u g g ^ .  Brovme> who has other plans

£ ^ r e S i f n ^ \ h ” osed Lveiopnent of «icklew as a residen-

tial area to Dublin.

+ * + „ rpmiMt the support of the Wicklow Urban BigtfietI am directed to request tne sup o u  ld considGr

-  ï ï ï ï ^ t &  “ tion when arranged.. 

Mise le meas, etc,

r s a f a a s * « ? a » s f î s

Bnncing. Hooper » s Field-—Seleçtâon_of_Te£2;P-̂ s »

From a list of 38 applicants, the Medical Officer of Health recomended 

the following in order of priority:-

(1) Mrs N. O'Neill, 7, St. Laurence Road.
(2) Edward Kelly, 34, Castle St.,
(3) Robert Kearns, High St., Wicklow
(4) Joseph Byrne, 40, Castle St.
(5) J. O'Toole, 3, St. Laurence Road.
(6) John Keogh, Quarantine Hill.
(7) Richard Keddy, 4, St. K e v i n ' s  Terrace.
(8) Michael Hollingsworth, Kilmantm Hill.
(9) Joan Sneltzer, Castle St,^
(10) M. Hodgkinson, 16, Ciienview Road.
(11) Andrew Dunne, 19, High St.
(12) J. J. Murphy, Arva Cottage.
(13) F. Ahearne, Kilraantin Hill.

The Council having regard to tho doctor's x »  s u d ation selected tho 

following applicants from the list.-

(i\ F O'Neill to be accommodated in 32 Glenview Road, from which the 
p r e s e n t  tenant) Cerald Vickers would be transferred to new house at 

Cooper's Field.

(2 ) *" Million convay to be jjan3f erred ^ T O i l a b l e Pfor am applicant

fn°a pJSm » rtoer; r ethe Revised rent of tf/lKthirteen shilling and 

eleven pence) weekly.
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A (3) Robert Kearns, High St.
(4) Joseph Byrne, 40, Castle St.
(5) James O'Toole, 3. St. Laurence Road.

^  S ’, (6) John Keogh, Quarantine Hill.
(7) Michael Hollingsworth, 4, Kilmntin Hill.
(8) Richard Keddy, to be transferred to new (and large^) house f jm

4, St. Kevin's Terrace which would then be available for Ed* .rd Kelly, 
34- Castle St#

(9) Mrs Joan Smeltzer, Gastric St.
(10) Mrs. M. Hodgkinson.

Andrew Dunne, 19, High St.
John J, Murphy, Arva Cottage,
Frank Ahearno, Kilnantin Hill.
F. Bingham, Castle St.

■ Charles Eyrnc> The Mall.
Y  ^fnes Bonus> c/° Mrs Fogarty, Sumner Hill.

/ II Michael Malone, 4? Lower Monktor Kr.w.
(18) James Doyle, Convent Road.
*19) Mark Conway, Quarantine Hill.

hp n0t£d th?* 0f the 18 housts only six would, in the near future
tenants forrt r ° ^  ï°n: a W 6  list tho «ere selected asicnants for the first six bungalows completed:-

(I) (ÍI C^ lGS Byrne  ̂ (3) Gerald Vickersj (4) Janes Bonus:
(5)M. Hollingsworthj (6) Frank Ahearne. . J

Jt wcs decided to defer for consideration at next meeting 
the selection of names and numbers for the new streets and houses.
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WICKLOW URBAN DISTRICT COUNCIL.

Minutes of Monthly meeting held on Tuesday. Ist.^JpveEiber1_I942j.

Present- Councillor J. Olohan (Chairman) presiding
Councillors J. Brennan, L, Sutton, J. O’Connor, J. Kane, 
and R*B. Haskins.

Minutes. The minutes of monthly meeting held on 4-th. October, 194-9, 
and of special meeting held on I2th. October, 194-9, which had been cir
culated to the members were confirmed and signed.

Corporate Estate: Letting of Murrough. The Wicklow Town Football Club 
wrote requesting letting of the playing field at the Murrough for such 
home games as might be arranged during the season, and also requested the 
Council to erect fence on two sides of playingJPjfiÿfc» A deputation from 
the Club(Messrs John Conway, Hon Sec., W. P. F. Kearney) attend
ed in support of the request, and the Council, having been assured that 
probably l6 games would be played during the season, decided unanimously 
to grant both applications. The Town Surveyor estimated the cost of erecting 
fence at about £30. Expenditure of this amount was agreed to.

Wicklow Harbour Commissioners. Read the following letter from Wicklow 
Harbour Commissionerss-

Town Hall,
Wicklow.

Patrick Maguire Esq.,
Acting Town Clerk,
Town Hall, Wicklow.

Dear Sir,

I am directed by the Wicklow Harbour Commissioners to inform you 
that they are prepared to pay a sum of £20-0-0 for the filling in of pot
holes and resurfacing of South Quay. As you are aware, you have a lot of 
property on the South Quay which brings in good revenue to the Urban Council, 
and the Harbour Commissioners are of the opinion that the Wicklow Urban 
District Council should contribute generously towards the repairs of the 
South Quay Road.

Hoping you will be able to do repairs at an early date. I hafee been 
directed by the Harbour Commissioners to inform you that thay are going 
to pay you £5-0-0 per quarter to reduce their account, and hope to increase 
same if the revenue of the harbour improves.

I herewith enclose a Pay-0rder for £5-0-0 in payment of first instal
ment.

Yours faithfully,

R, F. Conway.
Secretary.

The Council agreed to carry out the work of repairing road at South Quay,
£20 to be recouped by Wicklow Harbour Commissioners^ noted arrangements 
to pay £5-0-0 per quarter in reduction of the Council's claim for repay
ment of loans.

Electricity Supply Board. Collection System. Arising out of resolution 
passed at meeting of Council held on 4-th. October, 1949, the following 
letter from the Electricity Supply Board was read:-

2 1 , Lower . ; > 1 i . i C ü ,
Dublin.
I2th. October, 1949.

Acting Town Clerk,
Wicklow Urban District Council 
Town Hall, Wicklow.

Dear Sir*

I am directed to acknowledge receipt of your letter dated 6th, inst., 
e original purpose of extending the collectors’ attendance at Kilmantin 

TjO facilitate rural consumers residing at Kilbride who otherwise 
ou.d have^had to post their payments to Dublin. This decision led, naturally 

é m a n a t i o n  of the collection arrangement in Wicklow town where 
personal cculs xrero being made in addition to office attendance,

v, + “ ®oardTs experience in other centres that personal calls
C-”+ .p110 ultimately advantageous either, to the consumers or to itself, and

P°sltion in Wicklow. These calls could not be made at
hof íní ’ °r wlt]?.?rior notice, and more often than not tho consumers
had not the money readily available. Further calls were then necessary be-
°re P5yî enî Was secured. It was also significant there had been an in- 
ec-se en ency o pay direct to the office. It was obvious that the dup- 

xiCete arrangement was uneconomic, and for preference the hourr of attend- 
°C106 were extended. The saving in cost which has resulted is 

+ .ur; ^ Ve and? ™ less your Council can suggest a more satisfactory alterna-

arïangements t0 ^  g°°d er0UndS f°r alterinS the present

A , . , Electricity accounts are furnished subsequent to the per-’od

preientit* îh T  °í th° SUpply haS been cnj°yed and are payable on 
presentation. The Board is pleased to record that only a small minor’tv
of uhe_consumers in Wicklow carry forward arrears. These should co-operate
oy paying a little more promptly and for the general advantage of all.

+ ,, Eoard appreciates the interest which you Council has
.• ln J\e m t t e r ? and it will be glad to examine carefully any suggestions 
m  this matter or similar matters which you may wish to make. ‘ "

Yours faithfully,
(Secretary)

t W + î ' T°n +afkins said that he strongly disagreed with the resolution ov 
tne 4th. October, and regret bed that he was not present at that meeting,

and th^t 1°h to. that the system of collection was adequate,
xi they should pay their just debts. After discussion it was agreed 

that the system of collection would be generally satisfactory if a proper

f r o ^ l o ^ ^ ' î ^ ^ ^ n l  f tUatGd Centrally ln thG to™  and ^  S
nf p -î°+ P;M * e clork was instructed to transmit the views of ohe Council to the Board.

l ^ â - ü ^ g l ^ e r - E x t e n s i o n  at Murrmipfr. Further to obioct'on r.^ed a- 
meetmg on October 4th. 1949 the following letter was reads^" ’

Dublin No 2 District Office

Acting Town Clerk, Mcrrion S<1*> Dtfllin*
Wicklow.

De''” Sir ^e” Big^LTension Line at tho .

reply to your letter of the 6th inst,, I am to point out that 
to°th"0t ^ ine transformer station were necessary to improve the supply

transformer station erected is the most suitable type fo^
abo/e purpose gnd many similar structures are in use in built u p  a-ers 
throughout the country, x

ibl, ^ T tÍaÍ t0 SiîG thG transformer equipment as close as poss-
Í Î  °ad centre, and moving it back, as you suggest, v m u M  str-tor- 
ly mxli.ate against the best possible result for the ccrsuncro affected.

Yours faithfully 
(District Engineer),
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The Town Surveyor reported that he had personally objected to the Board's 
Engineers about the siting of this and other equipment and hoped shortly

to arrange a conference with then to discuss possible alterations.
It was decided to await the out-cone of the Surveyor's representations.

The Council instructed that all future applications for way-leaves 
should be subnitted to a neeting of the Gouhcil.

Resolution fron Castleblanev U.D.C. The following resolution circulated 
by Castleblaney U.D.C. was adopted unaninously:-

"That the Governnent be requested to pass legislation extending the 
repayment period of Loans raised for Housing purposes to 75 years, thus 
reducing the annual loan charges and enable locaí authorities to let houses 
erectcd under the Housing Acts at weekly rents which will bo within the 
capacity of tenants of the working classes to pay"

"That copies of this resolution be forwarded to the Minister for Local 
Governnent and all Housing Authorities'in Eire1*

Snail Dwellings (Acquisition) Acts. Application of Patrick P.Finlayson 
for advo„nce of £l600 in respect of house proposed to be built at 
Sunner Hill, Decided that advance up to 80^ of Surveyor's valuation of
house could be nade.

Naming of New Streets at Coope-r̂ fM plrl. it was proposed by Councillor 
Sutton,seconded and Councillor Brennan

That new roadway with 12 new Council Houses in Cooper's Field be 
callcd"Castle Park, o.nd that 6 new houses fronting on thoroughfare now 
known as Cooper's Lane be callled "Castle Avenue"

Anendnent was proposed by Councillor O'Connor, seconded by Councillor 
"That 12 houses be called "Bawn Road" and 6 houses at Cooper's Lane be 
called "Cooper's Road".

There voted for the anendnent- Councillor O'Connor & Councillor 
Haskins. Against- Councillors Brennan, Sutton & Kane.

The anendnent was declared lost.
There voted for the resolution- Councillors Brennan, Sutton, Kane, 

against Councillors O'Connor & Haskins.
The resolution was declared carried.

Councillor O'Connor suggested that the nane of Wentworth Place should be 
changed to Franciscan Place or O'More-Place. It was decided to defer this 
natter to another neeting.

Local Authorities (Works) Act I9A9. Read letter fron Departnent of Local 
Governnent;-

Departnent of Local Govt.
(Roads)
Custon House, Dublin.
22nd Oct. 194-9

Town Clerk,
Wicklow.
A Chara,

I an directed by the Minister for Local Governnent to refer to the
schenes subnitted for consideration under the Local Authorities (Works)
Act, and to state that he has approved of proposal No. 2 for the cleaning
of the river over and under the roadway. Work on this schene nay now be
put in hands. It will be condition of the grant that only the crost of the
work done will be net therefron, and recoupnent will not be nade in res
pect of such iteris as the cost of land acquisition, conpensation for danages,
engineering fees or other such expenses. Before allocating a grant towards
the cost of this work, the Minister desires to ascertain whether any items
of a non-recoupable nature are included in the .estimate of £800.
The grant will be nade available on the conditions included in the attached 
draft letter.

4
í'ínAncSClTd to,the schene for the repair to Quay Walls estimated to cost 
n . !. 711? request that you will subnit a detailed report on the propos

al, indicating the extent of the Harbour Commissioners' liability for execut
ing e necessary repairs, and why it is considered that the work can be uner- 
taken by the Urban District Council. At the same tine forn RPR/l. copy of 
which is attached should be conpleted and returned.

%
Jt a^so desired to ascertain whether all the work now proposed on 

is schene can be executed and conpleted within the current year. If not the 
amount which can be completed by that date should be indicated, and a revised 
cotmate for this portion of the work should be furnished. Any items of a non- 
ecoupable nature should be excluded fron the estimate furnished.

r + In/°£afd to proposal No. I for the repair of the walls and groynes,
I en to state that approval of this work has been deferred pending further 
investigation and examination.

Mise le meas,

t,t , , ™  „ B. Nolan.
Noted. The Surveyor reported that work on Scheme No 2 would commence with-

that revised proposal for repairs to Quay Walls to cost about 
à,-ouu m  the current year would be subnitted.

Th® T0W1 Clerk re'P°rted that Scheme for School Meals 
Noted aS in preV10US y°ars and had commenced as from 31st. Oct. 1949.

^ea^£uel_§ çh^e_I2à2/^0. The Town Clerk reported on the submission of 
the Schene to the Departnent of Social Welfare; supply of nachine-won turf 
to connence as from Nov. 4th. 1949.
Noted.

££J2org|g_E|tate- ^ p i n a t i o ^ o O ê a^_Tenanciss. Read letter dated 31st.

^  “? 1(2) Heniy J - Hanllt°n, applying for II months
+ ® “S  ft which they hitherto held as yearly tenants. It v e s decided

B ^ n t  II months lettings to these applicants, and to serve notice to quit 
on the other yearly tenants. 4

SgSBa2±e_igiate: L e a s ^ _ E]^tmat.,North_^uayr_R.. T. Killian. Further to

nnn ï w° n ne®tl]?g held on ^th* October, 1949, the Town Surveyor submitted 
rap snowing boundaries of plot desired by R. T. Killian.

and resolved^rOPOSed ^  CoUncillor Haskins, seconded by’councillor Sutton

Mrhaí' “I ° * T  -rcnt1ng «* a lease for a tern of 31 years to
im.îi, T »  a  0 f  g r 0 U n d  a t  K o r t h  °-u a y >  Wichlew, measuring approx-
imaoely I Rood, 20 perches, and shown on nap subnitted by Town Surveyor;
the rent to be £6-0-0 per annun, and the plot to be enclosed by a wall and
orrotrl for storage purposes only; no buildings or any structure to be
erected on the plot unless with the consent of the Council in writing", 
in .amendment proposed by Councillor O'Connor making the rent £7-0-0 per 
annun, did not receive a seconder,

0linv tS apJ11f fcio* R - T. Killian for variation of M  at North
^ e a d y  leased fron the Council was referred to the Council's Solicitor.

î5ïU_<ls_.Toner. The Council's Solicitor reported that Mr. J. Toner had decided 

Thr n  ;orOCG ,W1 h+h^s aPPlication for lease of plot at Dunbur Road. Noted, 
ing s i t ?  dir6cted to invite applications for lease of this plot as build-Cop
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.  , . 5
v  : ' ; 'm ~ Read report of Suryo7or on premises offered co iwiitf

■ or:?' 'J Mr. tf. Manning, High St. : -

1st. Novcnber, 1949
*r r '.agi’..-..re Esq., _ ’
A/l\j,’n ^ler.i, Ber_£ubllc. Pound- Wicklow Urban District.

Dear S.;

, , ,, J-n reply to your letter of 5th. ult. I have inspected the yard offer-
Ca ' ? 1 * banning, High St., Wicklow for use as a Public Pound, and I re- 
v  1 Vu 1 cannot recommend it having regard to the fact that it is used 
l\  :n'u M r ' inning in connection with his business as a Milk Vendor.

occupied by 6 or 7 cows, and consequently, the gateway would bo 
tr .d ‘~y °Pcn and tnere would be no definite lock-up, suitable to con- 
j-or v^th the regulations for a pound.

:_r r Manning has offered a lock-up shed, but I considered that it
vac too small and unsuitable.

Yours faithfully,

J. T. O'Byrne.
?T , _ _ Town Surveyor.
+ 0i' f “~ne decided that Mr. Manning should be informed that his
tender was unacceptable.

Hpvcing Repairs. Letter from Mrs Kavanagh, tenant of Council's house
" -■ ^he Murrough, was read, asking the Council to have her house

wired for electric light.
Grantee1,

s &rply. The Chairman referred to complaints about the quality and price 
cue uOvrn gas supply, The Clerk was directed to inform the Wicklow

3-net Gas Company of the complaints.

1 : ;ÂoPr.oOetCTinary_Inspcctor. Read letter dated l/H/49 from 
•',Qlohan M.R.C.V.S., tendering his Resignation as from 8th. Nov.

Z 111 ordcr to take up. an appointment with the Department of Agriculture. 
--'V';13 decided to accept the resignation as fron 8th. November, Ï94.9
a:ic tc convey to Mr. Wolohan the congratulations of the Council on his
"rr ~ .iroi ntnent,

Monthly report of Waterworks Overseer noted.

Errcen.r ’.on^oOatey-Maln. Read letter fron Department of Local Government : -

Department of Local Govt. 
__ , Custon House.

* ? ™ Ccrl:> Dublin.
A* -\ n r \ r

A Ch. VO. , 9

 ̂ _ v-7 bl' reference to previous correspondence relative to the proposed
n ,of water-mains at Market Square etc., I am directed by the

. v  3 oev ior Local overnment to state that no objection will be raised
, J ;fe tr:-T:sLof thf Manager's Order dated 22nd. September, 1949 relative 

j!/f --ccepx.ance in the higher sun of tender amounting to £3636- 5- 0 
j:0f Vv _ carrying out of the work using spun iron pipes. It should be

the gr;;-nt Gf £I2g5, already notified on an estimated cost of 
-1. the maximum grant which can be made available towards the cost 

Z, erne, and no increase in the grant can be allowed as a result
0 1 cost resulting from the use of spun iron pipes instead of
r.S: -Zuc-i cenent pipes.

"Í rf Td ^  a recommendation is being addressed to the Connission-
T r '5-_ ; ic Works in regard to the raising of a loan of £2815 from the 
«c'u. ■■ ans fund to defray the balance of expenditure on the scheme. 

A / o Æ / ,  Mise le meas etc.
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S r  ; =OT; ^ P ^ B n c e  “L  read regarding negotiations in progress
1i1etl°n cf new Convent Road and acquisition of land The ClerkVis

asrpo"SbÏ” 6qUeSt the COUnCil' S SoliC it°r « * « t .  &  2 t t » “ s £ r

ù/t- lut** i i 

i j i t f t i l
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WICKLOW URBAN DISTRICT___COUNCIL^.

l^mrhP* o f Special Meetin£j L c J á ^ ^ a e s d ^ ^ ^ x J j o veinber T242*

Present- Councillor J. Olohan (Chairman) presiding. vnnp.
Councillors James Everett T.D.; L. Sutton; W. Clar e, . »
R. B. Haskins; J. O'Connor; C. W, Hudson.

The County Manager and the Town Surveyor were in attendance.

Tjf£2Factorv^Site at North Quay.- An application was read from Wicklow
Corn Co. Ltd77fôr leases of lands at North and South Quays for use 

as proposed Factory Sites, the lands being
(I') at North Quay, plot adjoining Packet Pier. . . . .  .
(2) at South ^uay, space known as "Mill Yard" and adjoining vacan

space, formerly site of a Bakery.
(I) Councillors Haskins and Hudson reported that a meeting of

Wicklow Harbour Commissioners had been held prior to t h e • 
the Council, and having considered evidence that the plot at North 
rnnv w-'s the property of the Harbour Commissioners by virtue ot a 
S e  t h f S d  o f  T r a d e ,  t h e  H a r b o u r  C o m m i s s i o n e r s  h a d  a g r e e d

to grant a lease insofar as lay in their powers.
Messrs Van-Den-Berg and Clarke, representing the Pr°P°=f̂  J’
attended the meeting by invitation, and were heard to ^ecL- 
the plot at the North Quay would be used as part of a f^cto y 
importing and processing fertilizers, and if agreement could be 
reached for the lease, it was hoped to c o m m e n c e _operations on a snail
initial scale during the present winder and spring.

It was decided that a committee of the Council should co - 
suit with the Harbour Commissioners and the applicants on the ground 
at 11-30. A.M. on the morrow, to agree on the maximum space avail
able for lease, and to make recommendations to the Council at ® 
n e x t  m o n t h l y  m e e t i n g ;  t h e  C h a i r m a n ,  w i t h  C o u n c i l l o r s  H a s k i n s ,  H u d s o n ,  

O'Connor, Sutton and Kane were named as constituting the Commit . .

(2) Factory Site at; South Quay. Messrs Clarke and Van-Den-Berg de- 
^ T t t a T l t  was their intention to form a company to erect and 
conduct a weaving factory on the plot at South ^Uay, utilis g 
native and imported woèl, commencing initially on a _ sad U  scale, n 
hoping to expand when native operators had been trained. The Counc , 
being disposed to grant the application for lease, and discoveri g 
that portion of the property was already let to Loughlin S"tto:n s 
monthly tenant, it was agreed that the application be deferred to the 

next monthly meeting of the Council.

Corporate- E.gtnte- (Building Site at„Dunbur_Road. It was proposed by 
Councillor E." Kane; seconded by Councillor L. Sutton and resolved

"That we hereby agree to the lease for a term of 75 years to 
Mr. J. J. Mooney of plot of ground measuring I rood, 17 perches or 
thereabouts, Statute Measure, being plot No 2 on the nap, on £°rP°ratl - 
Lands at Dunbur Road, Wicklow, at a yearly rent of £7-10-0, the lessee 
to erect thereon, within a period of twelve months a dwelling-house c.nd 
out-offices in accordance with plans approved by the Council,

Town Hall- Office Records. The Manager reporting that certain old 
records~and maps in the Town Hall were in danger of _Per^ ing> 
proposed by Councillor W. Clarke, seconded by Councillor J. O'Connor

"That we hereby authorise the expenditure necessary for finding 
old Minute Books and the tracing and reprinting of map dated 1838 of the

Town of Wicklow."

98

Thf Hull. An application from E. Kennedy, 

The iian S ’reS. - f°r ot 01 house atiae m u  was read. The Council agreed that there would be no'obiection 

neo2 ngr  ^  ^  def°rred f°r f°r m l  “-d e r a t i o n  II the nert

^.own.and Jjegijonal. Planning Acts.

ÍSed1 ttHo°rnthfrW 0klO‘' M111S Ltd-’ f°r erect

rmnrrHno' ^  • .The Cou^c l1 agreed that there was no objection to 
would not b nJ:Sf10n ProYlded that it was understood that the Council 

; that might occur^ “ *° “y infrll^ n t  of a right of any

fOT^pernission°fort'+̂ '* ®Utler> Architect for Clarke Delahunt & Co., 
xor permission tor alterations and additions to the "Green Tree’1 5 
Fitzwillian Square, Wicklow. ’

. Granting of permission approved.

‘ ' a f t o e í f f i í í r  P a t r l 0 k ' P - F i n l ^ ° "  f °r  P e r m i s s i o n  t o  e r e c t  h o u s e  

Granting of permission approved.

r  *££ y - * -
should b ^ d r í n ]t h S S^ " atl0n hG hQd decided that ern advance of £14.50Ls case. 
Approved,

J i ï ^ r = i i & A n _ E x t e n s i o r u  T h e  C l e r k  s u b m i t t e d  a p p l i c a t i o n  f r o m  W m  L o p

“ e°oi »  f f  h£ b° ^ l0Ued t0 ilTC E£'OTrity c - . L u . n c e  o x  h i o  c o n t r a c t  b y  p e r s o n a l  s e c u r i t i e s  i n  l i e u  o f  i n s u r a n c e

S o ^ c i + o í r t h a t e t h e n  ^  ^ r a c t  d o c ^ n t s ,  a n d  a d v i c e  o f  C o u n c i l ' s  

o f f e r e d  a n d  i f  t h p G  ° ° f ï° ^  o b J e c t i o n  l f  s o l v ^ t  s e c u r i t i e s  w e r e

i í  ï a n c e  S e n d  + n  h  C °n f a +c t °r / a v e  t h e  C o u n c i l  a g r e e d  a l l o w a n c e  f o r  t h e  
- u - o o r a n c e  b o n d ^ t o  b e  d e d u c t e d  f r o m  t h e  c o n t r a c t  s u n .

Solicitor®°CUrities aPProve<3 on the conditions set out fey the Council's

Tho M a m «er to the Council's

vacant should be inere^e^bv 50^ T ?  ?  '*««• fall“S
Dunbur ïerv-n +>, + • C' showed that in the case of No. 2.
to’ 13 A t  S Î ;  tho aou rent including ratos would thereby be increased

roon- ît Seï - T T L Íh.\l°  h°USCS at Dunbur *«*»ec have no bath-
incre’4 â  S  ™  Ü r°ntS °f thCS0 ton housos bo-Liiv.j. sea it a vacancy should occcr.

«
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